
TUT is a nonprofit organiza on that can help your district EXPAND it’s CAPACITY to 

serve more  special educa on students and CONTROL COSTS at the same me! 

Tel 908.604.4500  |  Email jjardim@theuncommonthread.org 

Func onal Behavior Assessment (FBA):  An FBA is conducted by 

a BCBA and  iden fies the func on of, or reason for, maladap ve 

behaviors. FBA  

results lead to the development of methods to reduce inappro‐

priate behavior while increasing  

appropriate, func onally equivalent,  

replacement behaviors.   

Behavior Support Plan (BSP):  A behavior support plan (BSP) will 

be developed by a BCBA based on the results of the FBA. Inter‐

ven ons recommended in a BSP are unique to each  

individual student. 

Supplemental In‐Home Services: TUT will provide direct 1:1 

therapy in the home that is supplemental to the ABA therapy a 

child is receiving in school. O en a  specific behavior will be tar‐

geted for reduc on. 

Parent Training: TUT's behavior specialists/BCBAs provide train‐

ing on implemen ng recommended strategies to caregivers. This 

training occurs primarily in the home or other natural environ‐

ments and focuses on assis ng caregivers with implemen ng  

interven ons. 

In‐District BCBA Support: TUT offers districts  

supplemental behavior analy c support. 

BCBA/ABA Services  Consul ng Services 

ABA Classroom Development:  TUT works with your educators 

to design an efficient learning  

environment.  This includes ABA training for all appropriate edu‐

cators; maximizing the  

produc vity from the tools available for lesson plan curriculum 

development, data collec on and analysis; needs assessment of 

the students in the classroom; help develop lesson plans and 

programs; and behavior  support plans if necessary.  When the 

project is complete, we leave a working model.  This can be done 

classroom to classroom. 

ABA District Program Assessment: TUT helps districts build their 

own ABA program or  provide evalua on and advice for improve‐

ment of an exis ng program (including your ESY program) so that 

it is aligned with the State of NJ APQI standards. 

Individual Program Assessment and Evalua on: TUT’s behavior 

analyst (BCBA) will assess a child’s skills and barriers to learning.  

Based on the results, the BCBA will evaluate the effec veness of 

the school’s program to meet the needs of the child.   

Evalua on includes interviews with caregivers and educators, as 

well as observa on.  The BCBA will present their findings and 

recommenda ons in a final report. 

ABA Professional Development 

eLearning:  Includes a comprehensive ABA  

training syllabus,  video vigne es and con nuing educa on cred‐

its 

In‐Service Workshops: Tailor a program  specific to your school’s 

needs or select from a menu of workshops targeted to 

paraprofessionals and educators and great for in‐service days.  

Func onal Behavior Training (FBT): FBT is a  

systema c process that teaches individuals appropriate ways to 

replace inappropriate behavior. FBT is typically conducted fol‐

lowing an FBA and may be part of a child's BSP.  

TUT provides educators and directors with a suite of tools that 

streamline process and eliminate redundancy. It's purpose is to 

decrease the me it takes to complete administra ve func ons 

and INCREASE teaching me.  

Tools include: 

 Electronic Data Capture 

 Real‐ me graphing and repor ng 

 Assessment Tool 

 Curriculum Builder/Lesson Plan 

 FBA & Behavior Tracking 

ABA Tools 

Descrip on of Services 

ABA Staffing Services   Paraprofessional 

 Teacher 

 Behavior Specialist  

 BCBA (Board Cer fied Behavior Analyst)  

 Parent Trainer 

Offering VOLUME DISCOUNTS  within your  budget to maximize  your  services! 

TUT provides districts with temporary short and long term ABA 

staffing solu ons.  Posi ons include: 


